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Limitations to sustainable renewable jet fuels
production attributed to cost than energy-
water-food resource availability

Cheng Tung Chong 1 & Jo-Han Ng 2

Renewable jet fuel (RJF) is often touted as the only viable sustainable energy
source for the aviation sector, given the difficulties faced by other low-carbon
energy sources in overcoming technological barriers. Despite that, the sus-
tainability of RJF is still in dispute due to the conflicting requirements in natural
resource for producing the fuels. We introduce a holistic 25-indicator sus-
tainability index encompassing the four domains of energy-water-food nexus
and governance, that measures the potential impact of RJF production on 154
countries (and territories) through the oil-to-jet, alcohol-to-jet and gas-to-jet
conversion methods. Countries and territories are ranked according to the
composite index scores of the four domains. The sustainability index model
provides insights on how RJF affords the aviation sector a clean slate in
determining the manner of development in a sustainably and equitable way,
while also marching towards the long-term goal of carbon neutrality, in
alignment with the Sustainable Development Goals.

The aviation sector contributes ~2.5% to the global CO2 emissions1.
Taking into consideration other non-CO2 climate forcers emitted by
aircraft such as nitrogen oxides, aerosols, ozone precursors, contrail
cirrus, the net radiative forcing impact on climatic warming is about
3.5%2,3. By 2050, the consumption of jet fuel is expected to reach 230
billion gallons, a two-fold increase from the present 106 billion
gallons4, thus the growth of the industrywill inevitably result in the rise
in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. To decarbonise the sector, the
International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) has proposed a
roadmap to reduce the carbon footprint. Among the measures,
renewable jet fuel (RJF) has been identified as the primary method for
aviation decarbonisation5. RJF that meets the metric of sustainability,
i.e. lower carbon footprint than conventional jet fuel, is known as
Sustainable Aviation Fuels (SAF). ICAO has published a list of verified
low carbon SAF, known as the CORSIA Eligible Fuel (CEF), that can be
used by the airline operators to achieve carbon emission reductions6.
CORSIA stands for Carbon Offsetting and Reduction Scheme for
International Aviation, which represents a set of global cooperative
measure by ICAOmember states to reduce emissions for international
aviation whileminimisingmarket distortion. The CEF is ascertained by

the working group under CORSIA using the key life cycle assessment
(LCA) value, which is calculated by accounting the feedstock cultiva-
tion, land-use change emissions, direct and indirect energy and
material requirements to ascertain the total global warming potential
impact7. Such LCA values provide the basis for calculating the GHG
savings achieved when using CEF.

To date, a total of seven RJF production pathways have been
certified by the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM
D7566 - Standard specification for aviation turbine fuel containing
synthesised hydrocarbons) since 20098. The certification is important
to enable the application of RJF in actual aircraft, ensuring the blend of
the RJF with conventional jet fuel meets the specifications required for
safe flight operation. Presently, the RJF production pathways can
broadly be categorised as OTJ (oil-to-jet), AJT (alcohol-to-jet) and GTJ
(gas-to-jet)9. More emerging production pathways are expected to be
certified in the near future, as significant progress in RJF technology
has been achieved in recent years using different conversion
processes4. The recent crude oil price spike to about 130 United States
Dollar (USD) per barrel10 (March 2022) due to the Ukraine-Russia
conflict has severe implication to the cost of RJF production. The
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economics of RJF production is favoured at high crude oil price as the
asking-to-selling price gap is narrowed, but the stress on local
resources such as feedstock may result in higher environmental cost.

To ensure the sustainability of RJF production at large scale, a
wider spectrum of metrics to better capture the spatial-temporal
heterogeneity of the climate forcing agents and impact of RJF pro-
duction need to be considered in tandem11. The life cycle CO2 emis-
sions value7, which is the primary method used in the industry to
quantify the climatic impact, is insufficient to ascertain environmental
sustainability. The use of bioresources for RJF production is closely
interlinked with the local resources such as food, water, land, energy
and forests, as well aswith economy and society. A paradigm shift via a
multi-factor approach is vital in assessing the RJF development needs12,
by aligning the technological transition with the environmental and
socio-economical aspects to ensure long-term sustainability.

The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) framework consisting
of 17 goals, 169 targets and 147 indicators is adopted by the United
Nations with the aim to stimulate action plans of critical importance to
the people, planet and prosperity13. The SDGs have become the guid-
ing principles for sustainable development plans by considering the
balance of economics, social and environmental. While the SDGs
emphasise on the equitability of social and natural resource sustain-
ability, the indicators better represent socio-economic development
rather than biodiversity conservation14. This might lead to a scenario
where countries or territories are meeting their environmental SDG
commitments while still causing substantial destruction to the envir-
onment. As such, alternative measures of sustainability which is com-
plementary to the SDGs are required to resolve the conundrum
between climate changemitigation and the SDGs. It is pivotal that they
are purpose-built for each industry.

In the present work, we conduct a data-driven, techno-
econometric analysis that incorporates elements of top-down and
bottom-upmodelling approaches to quantitatively rank countries and
territories in an energy-water-food (EWF) nexus plus governance-
based biojet fuel sustainability index (see “Methods” section). The
inclusion of governance as the fourth pillar and economic criteria
counters the criticisms levelled at the EWFnexus approachwhichoften
ignores the well-being and basic subsistence of people. This approach
balances the aggregation at top-down macro-level for behavioural
realismwhile disaggregating frombottom-upmicro-level to accurately
represent the technological potential. Our analysis covers 154 coun-
tries and territoriesmeeting theminimumdata threshold requirement,
with nine crude oil price and biojet fuel production method permu-
tations. We obtain the biojet fuels sustainability index scores for each
country and territory from 25 indicators as shown in Fig. 1, then
ranking them by the EWF securities and governance domains, before
aggregating them into an overall ranking.

Here, we report in the following order, covering the global biojet
fuel sustainability index by ranking the countries and territories on
their sustainability measures, followed by the three key aspects of the
nexus, such as energy replaceability, water footprint, and food along
with feedstock. Then, we discuss the economics aspects on the prof-
itability price point and the overall limiting factors within the resource
nexus. Next, we elaborate on the sustainability of RJF from the SDG
perspective. With this, the study aims to advocate for the use of a
sustainability index for RJF to complement the pursuit of the SDGs,
while enabling a more comprehensive assessment of RJF sustainability
tailored to the aviation sector. This provides insights to support the
aviation industry’s efforts to meet the global sustainability targets.

Results
Global biojet fuel sustainability index
The COVID-19 pandemic has irrevocably changed the global energy
market, with the largest ever price swings between trough (March
2020) and peak (March 2022) in crude oil price within a two-year

period being recorded at around -USD 37 and USD 130 per barrel,
respectively10. While the former is due to logistic and petroleum sto-
rage issues, and the latter is a consequence of supply fears, the
worldwide inflationary impacts of higher energy costs are expected to
push crude oil prices eminently upwards.

We set the key scenario for the crude oil price of USD 135 per
barrel, with biojet fuel production costs of OTJ, ETJ and GTJ at -USD
0.6378, USD 0.6334 and -USD 0.1824 per litre, respectively. In this
scenario, Finland emerged as the top-ranked country with a sustain-
ability index score (SIS) of 57.4 out of a possible 100 as shown in Fig. 2.
See Supplementary Dataset 1 for the full ranking and index scores. This
high SIS stemmed froma thrivingRJF industry to rankfirst in theEnergy
domain, having robust governance to rank4th, good food securitywith
sufficient production to withstand shocks and being invulnerable to
food shortage due to easy access to the food market. Overall, the
country emerged in the top quartile for the energy, food and govern-
ance domains, while still having above-average water security.

Like Finland, most of the other countries in the top 10 have the
distinction of being in the best quartile for 2-3 of the sustainability
domains. There is no country or territory which is outstanding on all
four domains as energy is heavily dependent on the availability of low-
cost feedstocks, water security relies onhavingnot already tapped into
their water resources for other industries, food security is determined
by either having easy access to food market or already producing
surplus food, while good governance is required for policies to be
passed through strong political will. This reinforces the idea that even
country presently with the best sustainability rating will find it difficult
to balance the utilitarian aims of using the finite EWF resources for
sustainable aviation.

European countries dominate the sustainability ranking with 13
countries in the top 30, with the general characteristics of having
secured food supplies and functioning governments, while being
merely above average inwater security but having low scores in energy
security. The mostly South American countries in the Americas form
the next largest group with nine being in a good position to push for
RJF productions. Unlike the distinct characteristics of the European
countries, theAmericas countries (or territories) are a disparate group,
each with their own strengths and weaknesses. Asia-Pacific countries
with three apiece fromAsia andOceania roundup themost sustainable
countries for RJFs, with one coming fromAfrica. The African countries
are generally ranked low for energy security due to issues in not having
affordable feedstocks for RJF production and are still highly depen-
dent on energy imports.

For individual domains, the energy security ranking favours
countries with larger land area such as India, Brazil, USA and Indonesia
as there are likelihood of more biomass resources that can potentially
be collected for RJF productions, whether from crops, forest or agri-
cultural wastes. Countries highly dependent on seed oil exports like
Ukraine, Indonesia and Malaysia also tend to do well as there are
abundant feedstock that can be converted to RJF using OTJ methods.
Water security is tied to economic activities, so countries with addi-
tional allowances to divert water for RJF productions are also those
with minor agricultural sector or minimal water-intensive industries,
such as Somalia, Niger, Suriname,Mongolia andGabon. Countrieswith
high food security scores, in particular those in the top quartile, are
usually wealthy countries with access to a well-regulated food market
such as Switzerland, Belgium, Netherlands and Norway. Food security
can be fragile even for highly ranked countries like Lebanon. The
Russia-Ukraine conflict has severely jeopardised food security for
Lebanon as it is reliant on imported food particularly sunflower oil
from Ukraine15. The high-income countries as classified by the World
Bank from Scandinavia, Western European and Australasia such as
Norway, Sweden, Finland, Denmark, Netherlands, Switzerland, Lux-
embourg, New Zealand and Australia usually have high government
effectiveness, leading to high placing in governance ranking.
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Energy replaceability
Energy replaceability refers to the percentage blend that a country or
territory has to displace existing conventional jet fuel usage. Presently,
the ASTM-approved technological pathways for RJF only allows
blending level up to 50% by volume. The limits were triggered by the

lack of aromatics in RJF, which are required for high altitude usage, as
all mixtures of RJF and conventional jet fuel must be undifferentiated
once they are mixed, also referred as drop-in fuel. The RJF energy
replaceability levels for each locationwhen crudeoil price is atUSD 135
per barrel and there are provisions for partial subsidies to offset
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production costs, as shown in Fig. 3. It should be noted that the
replaceability level worldwide is near identical even at USD 60 per
barrel crude oil price, as the main deciding factor is the provision of
financial support by governments. The support for this nascent
industry is required until critical mass is reached and know-how in

production technologies improves to drive down the production
costs. Once the economies of scale are achieved, governmental sub-
sidies can be removed.

As RJFs can be produced from a myriad of feedstocks, 74% of the
154 countries and territories analysed in this study can maximise the
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Fig. 2 | Global biojet fuel sustainability index ranking. The sustainability index
scores for each country or territory is aggregated from the individual domains of
energy,water, food and governance ranking.The colours in the choroplethmap are

categorically arranged in descending quartile order of green, orange, yellow
and red.
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blending levels of RJFwith conventional jet fuels in a profitablemanner
under favourable conditions, often with huge surpluses. Notably, few
of the biggest jet fuel consumers, namely the USA, China, Russia, India
and Brazil which collectively utilise 52.4% of global jet fuel, can exceed
the maximum RJF blending levels of 50%. Japan, South Korea, Saudi
Arabia, Netherlands and Belgium are among countries with high jet
fuel consumption above 1 billion litres annually but are unable to
achieve maximum blending levels (positioned below the red diagonal
line) even under favourable economic conditions.

On the other hand, there are 13, 4 and 21 countries with the
potential capacity to volumetrically displace only 10-50%, 1-10% and
sub-1% of fossil jet fuels, respectively. Majority of the countries and
territories with limited capacity to ramp up their RJF production are
the countries with small land mass and limited agricultural output like
Singapore, Malta and Luxembourg, or Middle East and North Africa
(MENA) countries with generally lower land productivity such as
Bahrain, Jordan, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar and United Arab Emirates, and
are already managing food insecurity16.

Water footprint
Using a four-quadrant system in Fig. 4 to evaluate the balance between
displacing conventional jet fuel with RJFs and water stress index (WSI),
it is observed that every continent would have countries or territories
that could develop their local RJF industries without overwhelming the
water usage. If WSI above 0.4 is considered high and 100% blending
ratio denotes total displacement of fossil fuel, then we have a water
stress-blessed and low-high blending ratio matrix.

Every continent has countries or territories with the potential to
totally replace fossil-based fuels with the more sustainable alternative
without incurring water stressed scenario (i.e. in Quadrant IV). The
continents of Africa, Asia, Americas, Europe and Oceania have 32, 20,
18, 14 and3 countries, respectively. In general, countries or territories in
Oceania, Americas and Africa are less likely to have stress on water
security. This is particularly crucial for countries or territories in
Oceania as the predominant method to access these countries or ter-
ritories for passengers is via airways, so there is an added incentive to

improve energy security and be less susceptible to crude oil price
volatility. Eighteen European countries will expect some degree of
water stress (i.e. inQuadrants I and II) at 100% jet fuel replacement level.

Food and feedstock
Food supply chain stresses do not only stem from the lack of pro-
duction, but also contributed by bottlenecks in the processing,
transport and logistics, as well as major shifts in demands. The Orga-
nization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) found
that the COVID-19 pandemic has introduced unexpected stresses on
the food supply chains, although also noted on the resilience of the
supply chain actors to repivot themselves to resume the availability of
food17. Policy makers were found to have avoided the same errors
committed during the 2007-8 food price crisis. As such, it will bemore
strategic to look at land usage in addition to food stress, as the former
is permanent while the latter is transient.

The total plantation area needed across all RJF pathways to tap
into the full potential of the fuel amounts to 1.508 billion hectares.
This number is the same as the global amount used in crop produc-
tion, as the simulationmodel does not assume increased agricultural
output, but instead divert oil, sugar, starch and utilise waste feed-
stocks for the RJF production. The production methods of OTJ, ETJ
and GTJ are expected to co-utilise 24.6%, 23.6% and 51.8% of planta-
tion land on top of normal agricultural practices, respectively. This
remains positive as the release of captured and sequestered carbon
within fossil-based jet fuel through aviation-sector combustion can
be reduced without increase in precious arable land usage. As the
increase in RJF feedstock and food availability are tied to agricultural
land availability, there is little to be concerned on the food vs fuel
debate, as there remains 2.7 billion hectares of land that can be
brought under cultivation as estimated by the Food Agriculture and
Organization of the United Nations18.

Profitability price point
The OTJ, ETJ and GTJ family of production methods have the largest
distinction, with very different feedstock and biomass quality
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requirements. The OTJ method is best represented by the prevalent
hydroprocessed esters and fatty acids (HEFA) which involves hydro-
treatment, cracking and isomerisation of the feedstocks. It is also the
most technologically advanced production method with a technology
readiness level (TRL) among the ASTM-certified pathways at TRL 9.
Despite the OTJ method allowing biojet fuel producers to turn in a
profit at various crude oil price-production cost combinations as illu-
strated in Fig. 5, OTJ will eventually face feedstock availability limita-
tions. There are only an estimated of 35.15 billion litres of feedstock
that can be sustainably diverted from food sources for biojet fuels
without impacting food supplies. Furthermore, some of the crude oil
price-production cost permutations would require levels of govern-
mental subsidies, pioneering incentives, and supportive policies to
function.

Ethanol-to-jet, which is part of the alcohol-to-jet methodology,
involves the relatively mature dehydration, oligomerization and
hydrogenation processes. It is unlikely to be financially viable under
the present market price for crude oil. The industry for ETJ is also
unlikely to receive governmental subsidies as the amount will be
prohibitively exorbitant due to the already existing and thriving
bioethanol industry globally. In the event if crude oil price increases
above USD 165 per barrel, ETJ will be immediately viable and also have
a higher ceiling for feedstock availability at 94.04 billion litres.

The syngas-based GTJ method has the greatest feedstock avail-
ability, which is an order ofmagnitude higher than that of OTJ and ETJ.
Thismethod has sufficient feedstock to produce 704.32 billion litres of
RJF, as any organic biomass has the potential to be turned into GTJ
feedstock. As agricultural wastes and other non-edible feedstocks are
earmarked for valorisation as GTJ biojet fuels, the feedstock cost is a
fraction of OTJ and ETJ feedstocks. This means that GTJ method is
economically viable even at present crude oil price with zero to
minimal governmental assistance. Theonly drawback is the lowTRL, as
the jet fuel range selectivity of the dominant GTJ method, namely the
Fischer-Tropsch (FT) method remains low at larger scale productions.

Limiting factors
The delicate balance between the resources nexus requirements and
economic climate of the aviation fuel industry requires limiting factors
to be determined. This is to avoid the depletion of any individual
resource and provide economics insights to policy-makers on the

immediate dangersof scalingup their RJF industry. The limiting factors
to produce profitable RJF for each country or territory at USD 60 per
barrel andUSD 135 per barrel with various subsidy scenarios are shown
in Fig. 6. The subsidy amounts are benchmarked against the variousUS
biofuel policies. The five limiting factors include energy diversity,
water stress, food stress, feedstock availability and crude oil price.

The limiting factors are generally insensitive towards crude oil
price in the USD 60-135/barrel range. Instead, they are almost exclu-
sively influenced by the availability of the hypothetical governmental
subsidies. In a ‘no subsidy’ scenario regardless of crude oil price, close
to 90% of all countries and territories will be limited by the prohibitive
economic factor to produce profitable RJF.

However, even if ‘partial subsidy’ is provided, then primarily EWF
nexus-type limiting factors surface as profitability conditions become
less of a concern. Thismight lead toRJF becoming a victimof their own
success where a glut of RJF will enter the aviation sector for 80
countries and territories, leading to concerns about a lack of diversity
in fuel sources. Such a risk is pertinent for localities which are over-
reliant on a smaller subset of feedstocks, for example, Indonesiamight
have sufficient palm oil for RJF production, but the 2022 palm oil
export ban in the country shed light on the dangers of using a domi-
nant crop as a feedstock. Food stress and feedstock availability would
affect 40 and 24 countries and territories, respectively. They either
have socio-economic issues such as those in the northern African
region, or have large swathe of barren land likeMongolia andAustralia.
There are still 10 countries that struggle to compete with petroleum-
based jet fuel even with generous subsidies pumped in due to high
feedstock costs. In all scenarios, water stress is unlikely to be the lim-
iting factor as it is often caused by multiple sectors rather than pri-
marily caused by biofuels.

Sustainability of RJF from SDG perspective
The relationship between the RJF production with the social and nat-
ural resource sustainability is mapped via the SDG as shown in Fig. 7.
The production of sustainable and affordable RJF is directly linked to
SDG7,which serves as the foundation that leads to the spillover effects
on the broader scale of sustainable development. The most direct
impact of RJFproduction is energy diversity, water and food, which are
closely linked to the SDG 8, 6 and 1, respectively. Development of the
RJF industry will lead to job creation and economic growth, in which
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Fig. 5 | Profitability price point of biojet fuels by production technologies.
Projected profitable biojet fuel volume for the oil-to-jet (OTJ), ethanol-to-jet (ETJ)
and gas-to-jet (GTJ) production methods when crude oil price varies in the United

State Dollars (USD) 0-400 per barrel range. The productionmethod ofOTJ, ETJ and
GTJ is shown in shades of green, blue and red, respectively.
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the spillover effects include the innovation in industry and infra-
structure, paving the way for the development of a more sustainable
city. From the resource perspective, responsible consumptionofwater
and feedstock for RJF production is essential to safeguard the health
and well-being of society. The utilisation of sustainable RJF on aircraft
leads to reduction of GHG emissions, which is a positive contribution
to climate change that will cascade to life on ground andwater, so that
the livelihood of society is protected. In the post-pandemic era, it is
expected that RJF demand will soar in the pursuit of long-term carbon
neutrality goal. The alignment of sustainable RJF with the environ-
mental and social-economy aspects is pivotal to ensure long-term
sustainability.

Discussion
Our analysis affirmed the plausibility of introducing conventional jet
fuel-RJF blend as the de facto aviation sector fuel, by simulating the
EWF nexus concerns and financial viability against various crude oil
price and subsidy scenarios. However, the study also untangles the
individual constraints of the EWF nexus alongside governance, and
found that it will be unrealistic to expect all countries and territories to
do well in the individual energy, water and food factors as present
socio-economic advantages and geographical lottery play a large role
in determining the suitability of a country or territory in producing RJF
in a sustainable yet profitable manner.

The study also found that governmental support for RJF produ-
cers would bring more positivity to the industry than a favourable
crude oil price. At the expected USD 60 per barrel and above, some
types of RJFs can already be profitable if the same support were pro-
vided to RJF producers as was provided to those of biodiesel and
bioethanol producers when encouraging policies were drawn up by
policy makers worldwide. The RJF-producing industry and govern-
ments should avoid the missteps taken during the biodiesel and
bioethanol growing phases, by not only pursuing volume andmeeting

arbitrary targets but alsomanaging the exploitation of resourcesmore
sustainably. Additionally, the use of the 25-indicator RJF sustainability
indexwould complement the pursuit of themore general SDGgoalsby
holistically tracking equitable socio-economic development metrics,
which are specifically adapted for the aviation sector.

Methods
Feedstock availability
Feedstocks for the production of RJFs are specific to the production
methods of OTJ, ETJ and GTJ. For the OTJ method, we selected lipids
from the 16 oil crops which include all four major edible feedstocks
worldwide such as palm oil, soybean oil, rapeseed oil and sunflower
seed oil. The use of vegetable oils as feedstock presents an advantage
of having relative uniformity in the lipid properties, where the energy
contents and densities are in the small ranges of 36.2–40.1MJ.kg and
0.9135–0.9620 kg/L, respectively. In the evaluation of sustainability,
especially in the light of the “food vs fuel”debate, feedstock availability
scenarios cover both export-only and total crop production cases. The
export-only feedstock meant that only excess oil from domestic con-
sumption is used. While biofuel productions did exert pressure on the
food market, oil only contributed to 12.1% and 9.2% of total calories
available for human consumption at global level for developed and
developing countries and territories, respectively19. Coupled with the
growing food wastage issue, the problem to be worried is not of oil
diversion for RJFs, but focus should be redirected to resolve the food
logistics and distribution issues.

The ETJ feedstocks primarily consist of three sugar-based and
nine starch-based crops whichwill undergo fermentation into ethanol.
The biomass-derived ethanol will serve as the starting point for ETJ
production methods. Feedstock suitability is more varied due to the
large dry matter percentage range of 8.26–89.00wt% paired with the
16.5–80.0wt% in sugar or starch content. As ETJ feedstocks are all
energy crops, they are afflicted by the same dilemma that of the oil

Crude oil price of USD 135/barrel 
with no subsidy

Crude oil price of USD 60/barrel 
with no subsidy

Crude oil price of USD 135/barrel 
with par�al subsidy

Crude oil price of USD 60/barrel 
with par�al subsidy

Higher 
subsidy

Lower Crude Oil Price

Higher Crude Oil Price

Lower 
subsidy

Energy Diversity Water Stress Food Stress Feedstock Availability Crude Oil Price

Fig. 6 | Limiting factors for the potential profitable renewable jet fuel (RJF)
production. Limiting factors for each country and territory when crude oil price
are in the range of United State Dollars (USD) 60-135/barrel under a binary subsidy

scenarios. The colours represent themost critical limiting factor that countries and
territories will face to produce profitable RJF.
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bearing crops for OTJ. While there is a large body of literature con-
necting the 2007-08 food price spike to biofuels, there are recent
findings that questioned the causal linkages20. Kline et al.21 addressed
some earlier misunderstandings and underlying inaccuracies by
emphasising that price indices alone are not indicators of food
security. In fact, where agricultural land availability is not impeded by
the growth of the biofuel sectors, the economic benefits need not be
negatively correlated with food security20. The eleven GTJ feedstocks
are not affected by food security concerns as they are sourced from
agricultural wastes which would have otherwise rotted and caused
environmental damage. The largest source of GTJ feedstock would
come fromoil palm fruit which can providewastes such as palm kernel
shell, oil palm frond, oil palm trunk, empty fruit bunch and mesocarp
fibre. Refer to Supplementary Dataset 2 for the list of OTJ, ETJ and GTJ
feedstocks alongside their key physico-chemical properties, compo-
sitions, and economic parameters.

The threshold values for the OTJ, ETJ and GTJ feedstock are a
minimum exported quantity of 10, 100 and 100 tonnes per day,
respectively. This ensures sufficient feedstock for large-scale produc-
tion.While the feedstocks for the threeRJFproductionmethodsdonot
overlap, they are likely to face competition for usage from the other
biofuels such as biodiesel and bioethanolwhen the prevailing crude oil
price is favourable.

Crude oil price
We used crude oil price as a proxy for jet fuel price, allowing the
minimum jet fuel selling price to be determined. While the use of a
proxymight be second best compared to directly using RJF prices, it is

a trade-off we accepted as jet fuel price is tied closely to the crude oil
price. The jet fuel-to-crude oil price ratio has hovered between 0.948
and 1.731. The lowest ratio was an aberration due to the COVID-19
shock in May 2020, when air travel was curtailed, leading to the only
time jet fuel is cheaper than crude oil. The highest ratio was caused by
the Hurricane Katrina disruption in 2005. Removing outliers, the 20-
year variation is consistently close to the average ratio of 1.220. It
should be noted that the RJF spot price is not as developed as the
benchmark crude oil such as the West Texas Intermediate, Brent
Crude, OPEC Reference Basket or the Tapis crude. Thus, the use of
crude oil price as proxy is the best available option. In this model, the
crude oil price is evaluated for the USD 0-400 per barrel range.

RJF production technologies
RJF, with the highest technological readiness level, comprises three
main conversion pathways, i.e., oil-to-jet (OTJ), gas-to-jet (GTJ) and
alcohol-to-jet (ATJ), that can utilise a variety of bioresources for pro-
cessing. The RJF conversion pathways and suitable feedstock are
shown in Supplementary Figure 1. These conversion pathways have
been certified by the American Society of Testing Materials (ASTM)
standard D75668 as drop-in fuel that can be blendedwith conventional
jet fuel, but not all technologies are market-ready for deployment due
to high production cost. For the OTJ pathway, hydroprocessed esters
and fatty acids (HEFA) are currently the most dominant production
method for OTG RJF owing to its flexibility of using first generation
feedstocks such as edible oils, or second-generation feedstock such as
waste cooking oil or waste lipids. The basic HEFA pathway involves
three main processes of deoxygenation, cracking/isomerisation and

RJF production

Utilisation of 
bioresources to 
produce 
sustainable jet 
fuel via OTJ, GTJ 
or ATJ pathways

Energy diversity

Water

Food

GHG Emissions

Fig. 7 | Relevance of renewable jet fuel (RJF) production to the Sustainable
DevelopmentGoals (SDG)42.Mappingof the cascading effect ofRJF productionon
the well-being of society and environment by aligning with the SDG, taking into

consideration the spill-over effects of energy diversity, water, food and greenhouse
gas emissions.
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distillation, producing straight-chain paraffinic hydrocarbons with
high cetane numbers and typically contain no oxygen, sulphur and
aromatics22. The high oil yield of energy crops such as camelina or
edible oil such as rapeseed or palm is the primary reason that drives
down the production cost.

The production of ATJ RJF from alcohol can be performed either
via the fermentation of sugar with yeast or microbes, or via the com-
bined hydrolyzation-fermentation of starch or lignocellulose. The
conversion of lignocellulosic biomass into alcohol requires hydrolysis,
followed by fermentation or thermochemical conversion process. The
synthesis of ATJ RJF typically undergoes the process of dehydration,
oligomerization, hydrogenation and fractionation, using base alcohol
such as methanol, ethanol or higher alcohols23. From the biomass
feedstock, the sugars are fermented to produce iso-butanol or ethanol
whichwill be catalytically dehydrated into isobutyleneor ethylene. The
oligomerization process creates a carbon chain length suitable for
fractionation into fuel components after hydrogenation24. ATJ RJF that
meets the specification of ASTM standard can be blended with con-
ventional jet fuel up to 50%. The current infrastructure for ethanol
production can be retrofitted to produce ATJ RJF, thus driving down
the capital investment cost25.

The GTJ RJF is produced via the Fisher-Tropsch process that
converts a mixture of carbon monoxide and hydrogen (synthesis gas)
into liquid products of higher molecular weight hydrocarbons26. The
process was initially developed as a method for making liquid fuels
from coal at 400 °C and pressures above 100bar catalysed with alka-
lised iron chips27, which can be extended to other fossil feedstocks
such as natural gas and shale gas28. The catalytic polymerisation of
carbon monoxide occurring during the FT process is accompanied by
reaction with hydrogen to make the CH2 methylene units of paraffins
before rearranging the molecules via isomerisation to obtain the
desired fuel properties29. Sustainable biomass was reported to be able
to produce RJF via the synthesis gas derived from gasification, which
can lead to lower carbon footprint compared to conventional fossil
fuels, as the CO2 emitted during the combustion of fuel is offset by the
CO2 absorbed during the crop growing process30. The challenges of
biomass gasification include inconsistent moisture levels, density,
energy content, complex lignocellulosic structure and size of biomass,
thus the biomass-to-fuel process consists of pre-treatment, gasifica-
tion, gas conditioning, acid gas removal, FT processing and syncrude
refining31. The main composition of the FT fuel is normal paraffins and
a small fraction of iso-paraffins. Due to the lack of aromatics in the GTJ
RJF, the elastomer in the engine was found to shrink, leading to fuel
leakage problem32. Therefore, blending with conventional jet fuel is
required to maintain the level aromatics in aviation turbine fuel, as
specified under ASTM standard8.

Economic scenarios
The full global biojet fuel sustainability index model allows various
combinations in setting the crude oil price (COP) in the USD0-400 per
barrel range (at USD 5 interval), with differing production cost per litre
for all three production methods, and two values of subsidy and car-
bon credit pricing. However, three combinations were evaluated to
represent the following scenarios: (i) High crude oil price with sub-
sidies and market measures: COP =USD135/barrel, production costs
for OTJ = -USD 0.6378/litre, ETJ = USD 0.6334, GTJ = -USD 0.1824 (ii)
Moderate crude oil price with subsidies and market measures: COP =
USD75/barrel, production costs for OTJ = -USD 0.6378/litre, ETJ =USD
0.6334, GTJ = -USD 0.1824 (iii) Moderate crude oil price with subsidies
but no market measures: COP =USD75/barrel, production costs for
OTJ = -USD 0.2415/litre, ETJ =USD 1.0296, GTJ = -USD 0.2139. See Sup-
plementary Dataset 3 for the permutations of economic scenarios for
this study. The first scenario is selected as the baseline case, as per
discussed in the main text. We have decided to keep government
subsidies in all scenarios, as both the biodiesel and bioethanol

industries around theworldwere incentivized by fiscalmeasures in the
nascent stages of growth. It does not matter whether the subsidy
comes in the form of pioneering benefits, cash payments or tax
reductions.

Country and territory ranking
All the 154 countries and territories evaluated are ranked according to
the aggregate scores from all four domains of the Global Biojet Fuel
Sustainability Index, namely energy security, water security, food
security and governance. They cover the entire EWF nexus, while also
factoring in government effectiveness in ramping up RJF production
under market conditions. See Supplementary Dataset 4 for the
breakdown of the indicator parameters, data required and weightage
for the four domains, nine themes, 16 sub-themes and 25 indicators
within the Global Biojet Fuel Sustainability Index. The maximum pos-
sible index score is 100.

Energy security
Theenergydomain is the largest contributor to the sustainability index
with a 40% weightage. This domain was deliberately selected as the
most influential as RJF is supposed to solve the energy problem linked
to SDG 7, while minimising the stress on the finite resources of water
(SDG 6) and not aggravating food security (SDG 2). We divided the
security into three themes, such as production (21%), energy use (9%)
and environmental emissions (10%). Production covers the present-
day RJF production, potential RJF production quantity and source
diversification to ascertain a country’s production capacity. The index
favours countries and territories with existing RJF industries. Envir-
onmental emissions factors in the CO, NOx, UHC and soot emissions
associated with the transition to RJF.

Energy use takes into account the impact of integrating RJF into
the energymix and its effect on import dependency.While RJF is likely
to diversify the energymix of a country or territory, converting a large
portionof energy to biomass-based energymight do the opposite. The
Herfindahl-Hirschman index was employed to look at the energy
diversity once all eligible feedstock is converted into RJF. On the sur-
face, the transitionof imported fossil-based jet fuel to locally produced
RJF has no drawbacks. However, a biomass-dominant system, espe-
cially in amonocultured agricultural setting, is susceptible to diseases,
pests and devastating effects on the natural ecosystem. This theme
attempts to balance the benefits of RJF while considering the other
components within the EWF nexus. We used datasets from UNdata33

(RJF production), USDA34 (biofuels production), FAOSTAT35 (crop
trades, land, fertiliser usage), EIA36 (jet fuel consumption), IEA37

(energy sources) andUNPopulation38 (demographics) for this domain.
See Supplementary Dataset 5 for the list of datasets used.

Water security
We assigned a weight of 25% for water security, while splitting it into
the two themes of water stress (5%) and agriculture (20%). Datasets
from FAO-AQUASTAT39 (agricultural water withdrawal, renewable
water resource and precipitation) and CWASI40 (water footprint) were
utilised. Water stress evaluates how the hypothetical transition to RJF
would affect the baseline water stress index and also the water with-
drawal per capita. We also looked at how the planting of crops asso-
ciated with RJF feedstocks will affect the green, blue and grey water
scarcity indices and agricultural dependency. Greenwater refers to the
rainwater used, blue water denotes the irrigation water requirement,
and grey water is the amount of fresh water utilised in diluting pollu-
tion. Each feedstock has its own water requirement, in turn impacting
the water stress levels.

Food security
This domain is weighted at 25% of the total sustainability index allo-
cation, with three themes of availability (13%), access (7%) and stability
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(5%). Availability looks at ready disposal of arable land, crop yield (and
its volatility over a 15-year period) and adequacy of food supply to the
population. We consider food access to be economics-oriented, as
countries and territories are likely to be able to divert excess food for
RJF production only if food deficit and undernourishment are non-
issues.

In addition to the volatility of crude oil price, feedstock price is
another component with high price fluctuations. Such fluctuations
make it untenable to set up business models for RJF productions,
unless there are financial guarantees such as government subsidies.
As such, domestic crop price volatility over a 15-year period is used
to determine the adverse effects of price shocks. We exclusively
used FAOSTAT35 datasets to obtain the yearly (undernourishment,
crop yield and production), 3-year average (dietary requirements)
and 15-year average (producer price, crop yield and production)
values.

Governance
A country or territory could hold an advantageous position within the
EWF nexus, yet transitioning away from fossil jet fuels demands strong
governance. The six key dimensions of governance as identified by the
World Bank such as accountability, political stability, effectiveness,
regulatory quality, rule of law and corruption control are all equally
weighted to form 10% of the sustainability index scores. For this, we
used the World Governance Indicators dataset as obtained from the
World Bank41.

Data availability
The full set of equations for themodel can be found in Supplementary
Information item no. 7. The processed data that extends upon the
findings of this study are provided in Supplementary Dataset, includ-
ing sourcedata used to plot thefigures in SupplementaryDataset 6. An
interactive website showing additional economic scenarios can be
found at indexsustainability.com. Other information is available from
the corresponding author upon request.
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